
Dimitri Safonov

Summary / Why me?
Experienced Head of Marketing and E-Commerce. Entrepreneurial, business-minded and enthusiastic team leader. 
Key industries: IT, e-commerce, retail, online gambling, entertainment and education.

Education / Nerdy bits  
Westminster Business School, University of Westminster, United Kingdom - Master of Science, Marketing Management 
‘2011. Diploma with Merit in Managing Digital Enterprise. 
Chartered Institute of Marketing, UK - Professional Diploma in Marketing (Level 6 Diploma) ‘2008.   
Kharkiv National University of Radioelectronics - Master of Science in Computer Engineering ‘2003.    

Personality / Will I fit in?
I’ve launched several businesses and sold a few, one successfully. I practice mindfulness meditation, do morning yoga, 
cook a few vegan things, go for walks with my dog, discuss business ideas, play tennis and drink some natural red wine.  

Experience / What have I done so far?
Providing a great service to others is in my blood. Back in 2001 I‘ve co-founded AIESEC in Kharkiv, a local branch of 
an International youth organisation. I’ve started to gain marketing experience in Ukraine during 2003 - 2008: I’ve man-
aged marketing for automobile (Volkswagen), oil&gas (Rompetrol), beauty (L’Oreal) and digital media industries. I have 
graduated from Chartered Institute of Marketing in 2006 with a Professional Diploma in Marketing.

I’ve moved to Gibraltar to work for an International education and online gaming startup as a Marketing Manager. Dur-
ing 2008 - 2010 I’ve helped them to grow from 1.3 to over 6 million users. I’ve managed digital marketing and partner-
ships for European markets. Back in 2010 I’ve moved to Malta to work as a Senior Affiliate Manager for the entertain-
ment company’s digital marketing operations where I managed 6 brands and a small team of 4.

I’ve moved to London in January 2011 to study at Westminster Business School (University of Westminster). I’ve been 
awarded Master in Science in Marketing Management (with Merit). Later on I’ve joined Everest Gaming in London, an 
online gaming and IT development company. I’ve managed marketing partnerships for European markets, led User Ac-
quisition team of 7 and won an award for the Best Affiliate Marketing Team in 2012.

I’ve then moved to work at a Swedish gaming operator in their London HQ to manage a performance marketing team for 
Eastern European and Scandinavian markets. My success was globally recognised by an industry award of the Best Affil-
iate Manager 2014. My team of 10 people has won multiple awards during 2013 - 2015 for digital marketing and affiliate 
marketing campaigns. I‘ve invested in digital marketing strategy trainings and workshops led by CIM strategists and UK 
E-Commerce experts including UK Retail Magazine Editor in Chief. 

During 2016 - 2018 I’ve co-founded a specialist online and brick-and-mortar organic wine retailer in the United King-
dom. We’ve managed to grow from £0 to a mid 6-figure business in 2 years. My role was to develop marketing strategy 
and to set up marketing function from scratch: digital (search, both organic and paid, affiliate marketing, SEO, email, 
retention, social), PR and direct marketing. I’ve also managed e-commerce business operations starting from product 
sourcing and inventory of organic wines. I’ve studied wine and obtained a prestigious WSET Level 4 Diploma in Wine 
and Spirits.  I’ve taught wine to dozens of trade professionals as I am also a Nominated Educator for wine. I’ve also stud-
ied nutrition and health with Institute of Optimum Nutrition and Manchester College in the UK.  
I speak English, Russian and Ukrainian fluently. I possess an excellent command of written language as I am also an 
award winning author and blogger in a lifestyle, health, wellbeing and marketing segments.

What’s next? What am I looking for? 
I am interested in e-commerce, retail, IT and education companies that create value. My strengths are in digital marketing 
strategy, cost-effective user acquisition, search and affiliate marketing, business focused analytics, and efficient retention 
to maximize LTV and profitability for e-commerce, retail and digital businesses.   


